
Republic of the Philippines
Department of Education

Region lV-A CALABARZON
CITY SCHOOLS DIVISION OF CABUYAO

Ci$ of Cabuyao, Laguna

ADVTSORY NA. otK_,2018
ln compliance to the RegionalAdvisory No. 08D-ISH01-18-16 and in response to the

corespondence of the Philippine Association of Food Technologists, Inc. BETA-CHAPTER
dated June 4, 2018.

INVITATIONAL PARTICIPATION TO TI.IE REGIONAL INTER.HIGH SCHOOL
FOOD TECHNOLOGY {RIFT} QUIZ BOWL and

CREATIVE APPREHENSION THROUGH FOOD TECHNOLOGY (CTAFT) ON-THE-
SPOT POSTER MAKING CONTEST

This office announces the invitation of the Philippine Association of Food
Technologists, lnc. BETA-CHAPTER a duly recognized academic organization of
the University of the Philippines Los Bafios, to take part in its cause-oriented activity
to be held on Septem*r 2?,2018.

SPOT POSTER MAKING CONTEST

The target participants are students from public and private schools. Participation
of students shall be upon the recommendation of the school heads and shall adhere
to the DepEd Time-On-Task Policy. Safe$ and security of students joining the
activi$ must be ensured.

All expenses shall be borne personally by participants and on official time only.
For more information you can contact Angela Comaling, Educational Affairs
Committee Head at mobile no. 0936-317-8{52 or at email address:
ascomaling@up.edu.ph and Justine Angela Chua, President at mobile no. 0915-
947-8366

For information and wide dissemination.

frl{t*lil ,
o6trs oL. diTerLLAbu/

fficer-ln-Charge Y / U

$chools Division $uperintendent

Tebpbone No.: 545*0794$1-2631 / Emart Address: division.cabuvao@.deped.aov.oh
Websire:dep ed a b uya o. ph
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lVe believe that we share the same ,loal of im
that ycu could consider our request. li there be any r

We would be very honoured to acco,nplish them.

happy to discuss further details of the event with you. Thank you and more powerl

For the Filipino Youth,

'please let us know

be more than

jochua@up.edu.ph

0915 947 8366

C. Algar

,u@
Anqela Comalinq

Educational Affairs Conrmifiee Head

ascomaling@up.edu.ph

0936 317 8152

Noted by.

i\t f-
#rfl,
l! lr 'v

Dr. AprilShayne L. Suiab*

Seni*r Aci'*'iser

Justin
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INSTITUTE OF IOOD SC'ENCE. P{LI

XECUTIVE COMMITTTI M18

,{.6TINE ANGELA O. CHI,.[A
PRESIDET{T

A${YUNK}GHEAT
RTTARY GENERAL

5t NCI X976

June 2018

Dear Sii-/Madam:

Groofin rcl

The Philippine Association of Food Technologists lnc. - Beta Chapter, a duly
recognrzed academic orqanization of the University of the Phllippines Los

Bafros, extends an invitation to your school to take part in this cause-
orienterl activity. ln pursuit of its objeciives to prontote academic excellence,
and tc emphasize the signlficance of food science and technology, we will

be orqanizing:

/ Regional Inter-High School Food Technology (RIFT) Quiz Bowl and

/Creative Apprehension throuEh Food Tethnology (CrAFl-) On-the-
spot Poster Making contest.

ln line vrith this, we would iike to ask for your schooi participat[on in the
aboven,entioned activit[es, This wiil be held tnis coming September ?2,2018
at the L,nlversiiy of the Philippines Los Barios. Attached with this letter are
il-re me,-hanics for bcth RIFT Quiz Bowi and CrAFT On-the-Spot Poster
\,4aklng contesr

This activities will noi only increase the awareness of high schooi students in
Food Technology, burt will also widen their views on the possible courses
that they will be taking cnce they graduate high school. For the past years,

we hav': had high schools come to our event to engage in our activities as

audienr e, and for this year, we are planning io accornmodale more for the
progress of Food Technology.

. COLI.EGE OFAGRICULTUR!
sCIENCE5, UNIVERSITY

rLrPPrNEs - tos slftos,



We believe lhat we share the same ,goal of impr
hoping you can give an immediate respcnse for this
Should you have any queries, please feel free to cdntact
happy to discuss further details of the event with you.

belowi% would be more than

We would very much appreciate your affirmative consideration of this request. Thank you and more
powerl

With sincerest regards,

fi'ffi r-rc
d;"ffi&essary documents.

Educational Affairs Committee Head

ascornaling@up.edu.ph

0936 317 8152

Noted by:

r, I i
;' l(.$'
I"YiI/ilt ]u*

L'U '
Dr. Apri{Shayne L. Sulabo
(aninr dr{rrirar

jochua4@up.edu.ph

0915 947 8366

l-. fitL,adt

Angela ComSling lustine

President



RIFT: Recional er-Flio h Scho

The RIFT Quiz Bowl is a quiz c:ntest for high school students from schools, public or private, locat-

ed in Region 44. This question and answer competition is a test of knowledge and rapid rnemory. Ques-
lions for this event will cover topics irom the field generai food science and technology. Also, trivia ques-
tions regarding the food industry and its reiated lhemes will be asked. This event will showcase the intel-
lectuai feats of the students and will also enhance ihe value of camaraderie and teamwork anrongst the
teams.

Objectives:

. To encourage student parlicipaticn in activities relating to the study of food science and technology;

e To facilltate interaction among hirlh school students in Region 44;

. To boost the knowledge of students in lhese fieids of study; and

. To provide a platform to engage n a frlendly competition.

Eligibility:

r Each participating team must be from a high school located in Region 4A (CALABARZON). A maxi-
mum of only TWO (2)teams are arliowed to register from each participating school.

o Each team shali comprise of THREE (3) students from the same participating school. Each contestant
must be a registered high school Grade 7 to Grade 12) student of the participating school.

. Each contestant must present their school identificaiion card (lD) on the day of the competition as a
proof of evidence.

. Each team must confirm their par icipation on cr before Friday, September 21, 2018,5:00 PM. Submis-

sion beyond the specified date wiil not be entertained.
o.; . Each team must pay a Registration fee of P300 (payable on the day of the event) that will cover the
"! awarcjs and prizes of the competirion, oarlicipants' snacks and drinks, and certificate of participation.

,lali

T
IUVVB



Rules an

Participation

. Each participating school must pre-register by sending an with the subject RIFI2018 to
paitheta. since 1 976@ g ma i l.con'i with the following details :

o School Name

r School Address

r Schcol Email Address/ Telel>hone Number (if available)

r Pafticipant Details

r Complete Name

c Grade Level

r Contact Number/En ail (if available)

r Coach Details

r Complete Name

r Contact Number/Errail (if available)

Each team must pay a Registration fee of P300 (payable on the day of the event) that will cover the
awards and prizes of the competition, participants' snacks and drinks, and certificate of participation

The competition will be held at ADSC Lecture Hail, UPLB at 1:00 PM

Competition

. Preliminary Round:

a) All tearns will underoo the fir;t round of Question and Answer (a&A).

b) Each team must answer a to.al of 15 questions.

c) Each question has a multiple choice cf possible answers A, B, C, or"D.

d) Two (2) points will be crediteC for each coirect answer, one (1) point deducted for each

incorrect answer and no mark f:r no answer.

. Semifinal Round:

a) All teams will enter the semif nal round of Q&A.

b) Each team musi answer a to;a1 of 15 questions.

,* C) Each question has a multipie choice of possible answers A, B, C, or D.
ii

d) Three (3) points will be credi:ed for each correct answer, two (2) points deducted for each

incorrect answer, and on (1) point dedudeci for no answer.

\)



. Final Round:

a) All teams will enter the final 'ound of Q&A.

b) Each team must answer a tctai of 10 questions,

c) iach question has a multiple choice of possible answers A, B, C, or D.

d) Five (5) points will be credited for each correct answer, three (3) points deducted for each

incorrect answer, and two (2) polnts deducted for no answer.

Procedures

r The question will be flashed on a screen and read out ONCE by the emcee.

" Each team will be given an officiai answer sheet Gtarnped with PAFT -p's seal) or its equivalent to write
their answer. No other piece of pacer/answer sheel will be accepted.

. Each team must answer within the time period of 30 to 60 seconds depending on the difficully of the
question.

o The answer is considered final once submitted to the ushers.

r A contestant who misbehaves or cisrupts the competition wili be warned. A second violation will result
in that contestant's team being disqualified from the competition.

r lf there is any question or doubt aDout an answer, it shall be clarified before proceeding to the next
step.

. TheJudges' decisions are final onc: given.

r The scores will be announced at tl're end of each round.

. Three (3) awards will be given based on the ranking of the total scores afier the final round, namely
Second Runner-up, First Runner-u:, and the Champion.

. A Tie-breaker question will be pos,:d to deiermine the wrnner(s) should there be a tie among the
teams.

. The team with the highest overall points after the Final Round will win the Regional lnter-High School
Food Technology Quiz Bowl.



Officials

" Moderator/ Emcee

A moderator/ emcee will be an appointed person who is re
1. 'F*

run ning'Se' competition and
possesses good English pronunciation to read the question and nce the correct answer

. Judges

There shall be five judges who are exp3rts in the fielci of food science and technology. Judges shall not be

from any participaiing high school. The decision of the judges shallbe final and once given.

n Score-keeper

A score-keeper shall keep track of the answers and encode in the computer. Any dispute to the score-
, keeper's accuracy will be referred to the judges, whose r"uling wiNl he final.

. Time-keeper

The time-keeper shall keep track cf the time elapsed between the finai reading of the questron and the
given answering time.

. Ushers

The ushers will be responsible in gettii^g the answer sheets from each team. They willthen submit the an-
swer sheets to the score-keeper to update each team's score.

Awards and Prizes

r All the participants of the competit,on will receive a Certificale of Participation

r The winners of the Regional lnter-High school Food Technology Quiz Bov'/ wili receive:

2nd Runner-up

A cash prize of h,vo thousand (P2000) pesos

- Bronze Medals

- Certificate of Recognit on for the school

1* Runner-up

- A cash prrze of fourthousand (P4000) pesos

- Siiver Medals

\ - Certifrcate of Recognit on for the school

- A cash prize of eight thousand (P6000) pesos

- Gold Medals

- Certlficate of Recognit on for the school

*1 Champion



CrAFT: Creative A rehensid
of Poster Makin

The CrAFT On-the-spot Poster Making Contest is an event that will showcase the creativity and im-
agination of the students in interpretirrg the therrre of the 41st Food Science and Technology Week. This

competition is a good venue to promote the study of food science and technology here in the Philippines.

This event is also a good platform rn urholding a more artistic and ingenious way in appreciating the cause

of the study. The ar-listic aptitude cf the students will be tested as they make their masterpieces.

Mechanics

r The competltiorr is open only to all bona fide high school (Crale 7 to Grade 12) students whose schools

are located in Region 44 (CALABARZON).

r The competition will be held at Animal Science Lecture Hall 2, UPLB at B:00 AM

. The schooi can send at most THREE (3) participants.

. All participating schools must pre-register by sending an email with the subject CRAFT2018 to

pafrbeta. si nce'l 976 @ g mail.com with the following detai ls:

Name of participants

Schooi

School Address

Contact number

Name of companion (tercher or guardian on-site)

Contact rrumber of comoanion

r Pre-registration period is until September 21,2A8,5:00 PM.

. Each participant must pay a registration fee of P100 (payable on the day of the event) which wiil cover
the awards and prizes of the competition, and pafticipant's snack and drink.

. The theme for the competitlon is '\Vinning Solutions for Food Challenges and innovation"

o All poster entries must feature the aforementioned iheme.

t, A1/+illustrationboardshali beprovdedbytheorganizationforeachparticipant.

individual contestant must brirq all other materials. Allowed materials to be used are as follows:

: Crayons, oii pasteis, chalk - Oil paints, watercolor, poster color

kers, pens, ink - Fencils (lead, charcoal, colored)



. All artworki must be done on-the-;pot, uno *T
hou rs

r Ail entries will be pre-numbereC. No signatures, names, ol
r ' ,*#,,i

ntifuing mafks should appear on
either side of the material of the ertrv

Threejudges will cornprise the Board of Judges. The Board of .Judges shall include experts in the field
of food science and technoiogy anC in the field of visr-rai ar-ts and culture. judges shall not be {rom any
participating high school^ The Criteria forjudging:

Relevance to the theme 30oA

Artistry and Creativity 30a/a

Criginality 3A7o

Visual impact lAYo :'

fi0%

The decision of the Board of :udges shall be final. Any administrative or technical problem that may
arise during the contest will be imnrediately resolved by the organizers.

A notice wiil be given off ten (10) nrinutes before the time.

Awards and Prizes

Three (3) awards will be given based on the ranking of total scores for"the competition namely the Sec-
ond runner-up, First runner-up, an,J the Champion.

All the parlicipants of the competitron will receive a Cerlificate of Participation

The winners of the Creative Apprehension of Fcod Technology On-the-spot Poster Making Competi-
tion will receive:

2nd Runner*up

- A cash prize of one thousand (P1000) pesos

- Bronze Medal and a C:rlificate of Recognition

1't Runner-up

- A cash prize of two thousand (P2000) pesos

- Silver Medai anci a Certificate of Recoonition

Champion

- A cash prize ofthree thousand (P3000) pesos

- Gold Medal and a Cefiificate of Recognition


